Large Public Estate Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Sunday, September 30th, 2018 9AM Start

There will be Two Auction Rings!

Loader Tractor, Zero Turn Mowers, Antiques & Collectibles,
Golf Cart, Beer Lights, Silver Bar Collection, Tools, Household
Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.
From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and travel South through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5
miles south of Yorkville, IL)
From I-80 traveling from South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71ntersection, turn West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.

2012 Kioti CK27 Diesel Tractor ($18,000 - NEW), 4x4 with Kioti KL130Loader,
Ser. No. HS6700072, 500 Hrs, 3pnt, Roll Bar, PTO, No Rear Hydraulics, Turf Tires
2018 Kubota Mod. ZG127S Commander - 27HP 725cc ($6,500 - NEW), Zeroturn Gas Mower,
w/ roll bar, 54” mower, Mod. ZG127S-54, S/N 14347
Antiques & Collectibles: Cast Iron Bell, beer lights, metal die cast cars, beer bottles, 15Gal western crock, 8gal
crown crock, lamp molds, large wire flask with spigot, sled, old suit cases, child wagon, flax wheel, curve glass china
cabinet, crock jug - stoneware, writing desk, 4 post bed, (2) steamer trunks, cherry wood, hall tree pine bench, rocking
horse, antique dresser, galv. milk crate, bird house, pine bench, 1800 drop leaf table, farm displays, metal tractor seat,
Hoosier cupboard, old tins, Franklin Mint cars, [Centennial Car Ingot Collection 100 engraved sterling silver bars
depicting classic cars - in wood case], Atlantio 600 remote control boat, counter top scale - from feed store, 45
records, old fishing reels, Stop light, wood ammo crate, metal signs - Purina Chow sign, Antique goat wagon, fuel
cans, metal tractor set, wood goat cart with wood spoke wheels, 1960s promo cars, remote control boat and truck,
Coors Beer light, Saturn tripod telescope.
Tools & Equipment: Pull Type Lawn Cart, [Craftsman 6.75HP Pressure Washer] Tool Chest full of hand tools &
sockets/wrenches, Electric log splitter, Vulcan folding ladder, steel ramps, water tank, (12) wood folding chairs, galv.
funnels, step ladders, raccoon trap, chicken wire, (3) bikes, bottle capper, meat grinder, lawn & garden tools, folding
wire shelf, Mighty Mack Hammer Mill, chicken feeders, [EZGO gas golf cart], wood chicken coop, metal lawn chairs,
pull type gas engine backhoe with out riggers, electric cement mixer, pull type dump wagon, steel wheel barrow,
aluminum ext. ladder, (9) alum. cob bucket, (2) concrete Sambo lawn ornaments, chop saw, pull type lawn sprayer,
Rural King tank sprayer, Toro hand tiller, (2) small air compressors, stationery corn sheller/cylinder press, misc. tools,
gas torch& gauges, aluminum Reese hitch rack, drop cords, [Kubota 27HP zero turn mower - Gas], belt disc sander,
shop series - 10" table saw, wood burning saw, Several metal cast toy trucks, cast iron dog & horses, auto
thermometer, barn lantern, metal open sign, bird houses, parking signs, dump cart, 4 wheel cart, pull type lawn
spreader, pheasant nylon netting, single axle cart w/ title, several steel fence posts, wire live stock panels, wire dog run
5’x8’ long, wood wagon wheels, Doolittle 14’ double axle trailer with wood deck, and wire mesh ramp gate, 5’x10’
black dog run, wire live stock panels, chicken coop, lg spring vise, Kubota Zero Turn mower - 268hrs.
Household: (2) oak child chairs, baking pans, oak kitchen table & 4 chairs, 2 drawer dresser, nickel lamp, oak hall
tree, hall bench, Lincoln cane rocker, oak hotel commode with towel bar, 1900 round oak, 3 child sleds, wood sled,
old hand tools, bird feeders, oak commode with towel bar, small ice maker, cabbage slicer, mahogany bookcase with 2
bottom doors, sewing cabinet, Franklin Mint pewter figurines, Singer - Treadle sewing machine, Print letter tray, cap
gun holsters, picture frames, portable sewing machines, Hargrove prints, windmill, park bench, (2) Purina please
keep out metal signs on wood crate, pine bench, 1800 drop leaf table, farm display.

The Estate(s) of: Ray & Phyllis Niles of Plano, IL
Dave Hastert of Oswego, IL
Kelly Perkins of Aurora, IL
Note: Very Good Quality Auction. Tractors are Like New!
Barn and sheds full of items not listed.
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! No Reserve! Everything Sells, Two Auction Rings All
Day! Please try to attend this quality sale. All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
For more information, call Brian.

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247
Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs!
For more pictures and information visit:

www.deboltauctionservice.com

